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Gid forbid tkat 1 shei glory, savo ini the Crossa of onr Lord Jesus Christ; by wliom th. world is Crutifitd to mr, and 1 Io
the world. St Paul, Gal. ri. 1..

Il ILIFAX, 11 10, is-14.

CALENIDA.I. Spriiig's chcering auspices; muarhood wMt glow
MÂT I.-cntcos~uady.-esprso(ho a~eay. with the hope of pursuing his labours with redou-

iIll.- don day- D To. bledl sts-ength, of executing bis plans w ith iedoul'led
33~Tosay-Do. L

I~-Wdody-F~day.- Do. etiergy. Even old age, trembling at lte brink of
15.Tbryay - Do. the tomnb, %vill have moore hope, and defy death an-

Id.-Siturday.-E--st day. - Do. other summier. O yes, sweet to, bis ear is the gale
of Spring 1 It wifl iraft ta him the joys of other

* O~.GIN1.days-the niany happy springs of the cherished

* SPING.past : he wiIl fancy himself, once more, a boy,, ar-
.&Iead Spingis n or feld ao wods. 0 1 dently pursuing the forcit-nest or playing by the

ali sides appear green leaves, beauteous buds, and stream of bis childhood. Spring heightens devo-

sweet fiowens. The air is fragrant with perfuines.I tion, and makes the good man sing sangs of praise
Eachgrove ~. al hoe eons ihnts 0 ~ and gratitude, H-e will now cousecrate each

T1he prospect wbicb everywhere presents itself, beau!y and wonder of nature-turn an ordinary

proc1a7iming. that glooiny winter is past ; that theý%valk into a morning and evening sacrifice. Sur-

ni.orriing of te year is brightening our land. Lett veying the beautics around the woodland, inelo-

us hail ivith joy and gratitude its gladdening sun- dicus wîth song-the einbroidery of fied-al
shine. Let us draw health and vigour froin the that. the genial ray of heaven yields-hie enjoys

fresh breeze and the soft shower ; ZDlet us drink sucb pleasure as our first parents enjoyed in Para-

dpep of na.ture's cup whicb, by Spri.ng' snn dise ; ho will hope, and trust more strongly ini the

fluence, Oçverflow.1 with sweet and salubrious %va- promises of Gad whose omnipotent hand ho beholds

ters. Let us praise and adore God who by a word* arraymg- the liles of tite field more beautiful Ilthan

bas ptoduce&, ail these-created the earth aneiv, Solomon in ail bis glory ;" and will feel that vernal

fo. h use aTId pleasure of man. Spring wit it dclight and joy which the pooL se finely expresses:-

ppering illowers and winged minstrels fils es-ery Miecn God hatb showvered the carth se )ovcly seemed

geni.al bosont with hope. The youth svho, during T1UII jandscapo ; and of pure naw purtr air
-, g Meets his approrch ftnd ta the heart inspires

the long vintry ntonths, would fain in fancy enjoy Ver,,-.% deligit nnd jc'y able to depriva

its charms, who sang its praises, who sighed frr it5 AU saduesa but desîlair.

green leares, wMI nowv enjoy theni, and hope to Andi when he is intosicateti with the draught of
pa5s aivay many a bright hottr of revelry underl 'ernai delight ivhich his soul drinks in froin the
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beauties of creation, lie reflects, to %vhiom ho stands.
indebted for ail these entertaininents of sense, who
à is that shoeds around himn auch smiles of Ioveli.
ness. Spring cali" upon us to feast tapon ils soft
and agreeable charms-the murnîur of brooks-the
rnelody of birds-tte sunibeamns dancing upon the
water-the shade ofgroves-alI invite us. Let us
listen to the cail. Let us leave awhile the bustle
and turmoil of the world, and likie the bee amid
nature's fair field ofragrance and flowers.

Let us viewv yon flourishing tree-a short time
ago bare and leafless ; Io, now, an emnblein of
the christian divested of tbe wvittry aridity of sin,
and clad once more in the inviting bloom of vit tue.
In every blade, leaf, and flower, wve behold dis-
played the infinite power of God. This inlinite
goodness is visible in the brooks and streains, that,
as they flow, bright and musical, fertilize and beau-
tify the plain and valley. The grandeur exhibited
in univer8al nature proves his infinite love of lits
creatures. When. we thus contemplate bis wvon-
derful works, ail the blessings hie is continually
showering down tapon us, ive oughit to resolve ne-
ver more to offend him, but always to live and fear
him, so that wvhen death calis at our door we are
ready to wing our way to the glorious land of eter-
nal Spring.

"The scorms of wintry lime %vil quirkly pnss,
.And one unbounded Spring encircle ni.'

JL1TE R&TURE.

SONG 0F THE LAST 0F TUE CHIEFS 0F PARA -
GVAY.

(AJddresse-d to the Jesuits.)
1O TUIE EO3TO. 0F TUE TAflLFT.

'Ir-As you have announced that a lsory of Paraguay is
in cotitetsilatioi,, 1 trust ltse comfîlntiying verses rnay ualt be
judgod out of senso33. 0f the barbar3lies lporpaolraied onl the
Iudýans, baonre the Jesus olietnd for riiez foclds of shelter,
Muratori exclaimp, '.Es3enper simile di -.rudletîa iniqtllssi-
mmi on lit legora di alcun jineso O di alcun mazion 'la' Gen-
iii.", lied ho livcul tu sce Frasîcia's rnign of horror, %w13a1
would !to have sait!? The one liorror pre«edi tho ailier fol-
lozoed th is 1mb repuI>lic of the Redtictions.-1 an), deur Sir,
tvith gieoî respyect, your very faitliful servant,

àmrLS GaEL*LD KroN..

The diamond mnoon cira îropic nighrt,
Which had just nrison, behind his prison,
Nuw hailied i ini ceaselesa show'rs of light;
And plaintivcly svcpt the0 bronze along,
MVieun thus Il clztraz, last chief of Guayra,

Poured ilirotgh ltso lattico tais d3in% soit-
<'Mboa» on, thou wayfaring western brecip,
Over the oceun bear my omaltion,
Ard beartioit siglis tu the 1Loy olese!

Tell tl.em. to day nnria myWeddtilàg dany,
M~imen îliey were proa-.1ing und3( mntekIy teachiig
The cruîciflcd One it Paraguay-
Inapaor nd. deser:ed. Paraguay,
With dvlig, reviving, %wave-liko roll,
Ever appeuling 10 nmystic feeling",
Pescefui iounidefl lits deep. hi-l's toi,
Peacef.illy, peacefuIly rong ils toit.
Tel 1 thent thiat site, zny Chrisuzutn brille,
licsrd tlenà nddresbtig the ntàititel [Ile&n,
Thtis day ; aind this day, cie day elle dieU;
This day ofainguisie, by murder, 'lied.
Say, ihat metiuinks I stiii hear Ille citine
Qi îhat inarriage bell, and others as % eil,
NVhiel ritig stol, liti aught. its fun'rai sime.
They sî.rely th uid ring ili f.an'ral t m:
For, meil therm, Francia lins also skiun
Aly g-rey-iteired ntiier and oiy bro-her,
Baptitied hy lhein erc they cros>ed ite main-
lit happy limes, ers they crosseil ulle main.
Ait(] ridai îiî 1, the Cacique, m~uàt die,
In shau±e and sorrowv, lit dawn. to-marron;
Because thteir mention hait madle me sigh-
For Loyola's noms ofi maltes me sigh.
There's no other cause tiiini 8impuly titis-
1 ioved themi dcariy, weII a Il rjîqçs#rjy.
Faded nail gone is aur drea-n ol iise-
(3onc for ever is tiiet drcam of blis!

Si. Pacrick's Day, 1845.

REV. SYDNEY SM1TI.
The witty prebend of St. Paul's died in May-

fair, on Saturday, the 28d tit., in his 77th year.
The following .ý'-ktch of bis life is abridged froqi
the 'finies of Tuesday, the 26th :

"A gentlemnan of tic naine of Smhht who resi-
ded at Lydiard, near Taunton, in Devonshire, was
the father of the reverend and learned person
whose name stands at the head of this article. AI-
,hough bis famnily were inhabitants of Devonshire,
it so hiappened that the sub ' ect of tbis memnoir was,
in the year 1768, boî-n at Wroodford, in Essex.
The ancient scbool founde d at Winchester b.y Wil-
liam of Wykceham was flhc seat'of learning at wbich
Sydney Smith imbibed bis flrst draugbts of k*now-
ledge. He was elected to* New College, Oxford,

in the year 17S0, where, ten years afterwards, be
obtaincd a feiloîvship ; but it ivas not until six
years subsequent to tbe last-mentioned date that bie
took the dcgree of M. A. lie had bIy this. trne
approachied-the thirtieth ycar of bis age. The Iirst
ecclesiastical dulies -vhich involved upon hima
wvere those of the parish of Nether-avon, near
Amesbury ; and it appears that in that aimost soli-
try situation hoe residcd for about two ypars.,
1-ere lie soon made tbe acquaintance %Yhich ripen-
ed into friendship of the wvealthy squire, and 'Mr.
Beach -prevailed on Mr. Smith to take charge of
the education of the youthful hope of the squire's
family. With bis pupil he set out for Weimar, but
ivas driven by press of continental polities to
Edinburgh. Sydney Smiith had re.r.-uined on Sa-
Iisbury-plain tivo yeais, and bis mbojourn, iu Edin-
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burgh wvas fora period of ive years, during a consi- ting than pi ivate intercsts and peisoîîal feelings in-
derable portier> of wvhich hie officiated at the epis- duced im ta take Up) his pen ; and some color is
cppal cliape! in that ciy., At tlîis tinie and place giveri to this compla.int by flic fact that the mnost
his carec-r as an author may be said to have coin- rein.,rkable occasions on %vhich lie has recently ap-
xncnced ; and ainongst the earlieEt of his literary peared in print were those %îihen lie considered
acquaintances ivere Lords Broughiani, Seffrey, and himself injurcd by Lord Jolhr> Russeli's bill, and
Murray. It %vas from a suggestion 'if Mr. Smnith whon lie ivas rcaily robbed by the repud' tîig re-
that the great Scotch Review, of îvhich ho was the publi 'cans of Pennisyliîarjia. The losses %llich hie
first editor, was started. Very soon after the sustaiticd by the Aincrican bondcs arc not believed
commencement of the Edinburgh Review, Mr. to have been very coîîsiderable ; %ifle, to thîosc
Smnith ceased ta be tile editor, for hie renioved !o %vil( love agyrecable reading<, iCy provod te bc a
London, îilîere he settled in the ycar 1803, and in grcat gitin, l'Ur nothîng ca> bc more hudicrous thani
the 35th year of bis age rnarried the daughter of1C initon n hii mor CDuig hnth
Mr. Pybus, the bauLer. That such a inan as Mr- VectIVeS whUC1 hoe pourd forth iti the puiblic jiournaýls
Smith should become an extrrniely popular preacli- agis h rbclrdswulr ýh aedsigr.îced the country of Woin. Penn. l'lie supplyer will readily be imagined ; accordingly, vve inid tEms aîdilsrtoso nae yedles
him about tbis time in the fouf enjoynient of fash- s2rcams onie ilaustaindflnvr, the odisrciestrie Re
ionable notoriety, preaching nt the Foundling Hos- suhcasm n at the msm inttie atrhne onoRe-
pitai, the Berkely and the Fitzroy Chapels. One feet speciniens of the genius and character of that
of the publications of that pcriod describes himi as very facetious person from whose pon they proceed-
having, been Ilengag d" ta preach at those places cd, and of tvhose mirthful lucubrutions %ve may nowv
of rcsort ; just as one might speak of a theatrical 'xetn continuiance-no fresh cargo of thoset'star" being "etigaged" te perforin at Covenit- flase fermn la ettool Li or
garden or Drîîî-y-lane. lie ias soon engaged as aTPle conversional witticisms of Sydney Smith vwould,
lecturer on belles Ietters nt the Royal Institution, fill a jest-book ; but bis character %vill bo estimated
and, of cenurse, his prolusions %vere attended, by postèrity on far higher grournds. When bis
accord ing te the theatrical phrase, by Il overflowing Ilquips and cranks" are lost and fýrcotteii, it xvill bc
and fashionable audiences." In everything wlîich rerncnîbered that lie supportud Roman Calioiic
he attempted lie a*ppears to have been eininently claims, and iliet the, ivere conceded ; tlîat lie stre-
suecessful. At college ho graduated with honoi nuousiy assailed the gamne lawvs, aîid that tlîey un-
and obtained a felow.-hip. lie proiected and deti ent grent modification ; tiiet hie compeilcd a
contributed to a review whichi bas enjoyed the jlarge portion of ftle public to acknowiedge the sais-
highest degree of prosperity :lie attenipted an amn- chief of our peîial settiements ; that lie became thié
bitious style of preacbing, with a vigor of talent advoirate of the xvretche.d clîininey-sweepers, aîsd
%vhieh distances ail rivalry ; ho becaine a publie their miseries wcre allviated ; tlîat lie coîîtendcdi
lecturer, and the whole world of lâayfair flocked egainst many of the unjust Î,rovizioîîs of die Chîurclî
to Alberiarle-street to enjey lus humour and be- Rcformn Bill, ani thoy were aniended ; that whîercas,
corne enlightened by bis resoarches ; hoe publislîed before lus ie, a marn accused nt t'he bar of a cri-
political works that have gonc througli editions sa minai court miglît ha bangcd before lie bncI been.
numerous, that as mans' as 20,000 copies of soine Jelf heard, noix' evcry prisoner bans the benefit of a
have been solcI ; hie lived long enough ta enjoy his dfneb one.hwh ute efel c
reputation, and to attain ta a greater age than feuls InwlD gd htn ulcwie vsmr ice
te the lot of ordinary mortais ; and yet those wlîo fui lanh adnteigapoiia unuo e
appreciate wit, who oaa admire learning, and wlio mo)ising a iîerary pretender ; thnt hoe ias, on the

honored~~~ ~~ th a htue ot o h odo iwoie, an uprigbht and a benevolent ma ;and, as
hoped thl e ispot sed t fora the od as Syd.ri the worid goos, a disinterested politician ;thet hesmeiwes, hol b dioed to son. the oldae Lord had opportun-tics ofimproving is fortune, wbieh lieney Smtnah idtoso.Telt ord y reetd ; and, that, havingr lived with unes-
Holland, nepbew of Fox, wvarnily patronised MI.- tontatious respeetabihity, hie dicd without accumula-
Smnith ; and iwhen Lord Erskine hlci the great ting, wealth." l
seal, Lord Holland prevailed on that noble and
learned persan to bestoiv on Mr. Smith the living
of Frostonin, in Yorkshire, whiere be resided for Giea nelgne
sorne yeurs. It was about this time, or shortly PAISLEY.
befere it, thiat he attacked the system of education
pursued at Oxford witb se much ardor as te draw The conversion of Mis3 Brewvster, the daughter
front hini a severe rcply from the Provost of Oriel. of the Presbyterian Minister bere, ta the Cathollc
In the latter days of bis hife it bas been remarked, faith, bans miade a great noise ; tbe father bas en-
rallier uncbutritably perbeps, that nothing less e-.i- jdeavoured to convince his daughter, and dse, tor
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conscience fa:k'e, has csaitted his bouse. Of rotirse, forced upon nie by the incorrect versions which
the Ctatholic priest is blamed for this, aid we liave been propagated, ta embody the whole or
èxtract'frôm *thie Scottish Reformer his defetice :- this extraordinarv affair in a separate pubhicatiqn
Il What are the facts of this extraordinary atiair 92 by -itseif<,l turii to Mr. Brewster's letter of the 14 th
Mi8s -Brewster bad been received in tie Càtholie F~ebruary. The rev. gentleman writes-"l And as
Churcb while residing in Englatid, and on lier re- niy daughter deliberately consented to abst&in frorn
turn from thence, tivo inontlis ago, she handed to the public exerrise of Romanismn, and froîn ait coir-
the Right Rev.. Dr. Murdoch a letter certifying respondence with Papists, for a 'vear fromn the tinte
th-à. The young lady stated to the I3ishop, that of -her return to ,. tland."1 H-Is daughter, in the
h-erfatber weuld not relisn the step she had taken, preseznce of four ivitnesscs, two of them bis own,
bdit adaed, tiat, after consideration, he would allow dclared that she never so consented to any such
lier, 'she t'hought, liberty of conscience. Be it ob- arrangement. Shie has -most positively declared sà
gcýrved, ihàt Miss Brewster was rËtturni-ig home, by over and over again, before xuany %vitnesses. He
ber father's desire, she lîaving inforaied huan that proceeds-"l and as 1 have allowed her to receive
she fîad embraeed the Catholie faith. A vtery few books and wvritten communicatiops, under mny
days at home showed that she had rniscalculated as. inspection, from Dr. Murdoch, Popish Bishop in
to lier father's disposition o;n this score, and that if Glasgow." Bis daughter regarded Ibis allowance
site wishced to practise wvhat she.believed, she niust as something that ineant nothing ; and 1 can prove
remoyr- frorn under bis roof. This she communi- tbat lie did flot deliver ait 'the books gent to ber,
cated by lctter ta Dr. Murdoch. His lord"siip througb him, by Dr. Murdochi. Here %vc have
advised lier to x'eiain ivith her father, and bear ait truth and isincerity ! I' WVhen you called here,
fpaiently for soine time, as.perbaps lie miit relent, you volunte.ered a deciaratitin that you would have
and alter the course lie %vas pursuing. 1 learned no communication %with ber without niy consent.>
tbese things on the 7th of January, and said at the j Mr. Brewster tells here wvhat is untrue. Can any

eoment, 1 arn well acquainted 'with Mr. Biewvster, persan, who is flot detnented, imagine why 1 should
and will -cati upon hlmi the more easily, because if have goene to Mr. Brewster's house Io volunteer
'lie -do riot allow -liberty of conscience in this case, such a declaration ? The fact is this -- Wherx 'I
'lie miust contradiet hirnself ; for, years ago, lie cati- 'isited Mr. Brewster, and had lieard (rom hlma the
-ed upon *,njyself and condemned similar conduet plan fie intended to pursue toward, 'bis daughter, [
,prrsueù to bis own sister-in-law, -%ben slîe was tlisapproved of it, and, to give fair play, offered to
Isenit toa bis :house -froin England, *to be kept froin discuss with hum, in ber piesence, ail the points
*priest and chapel. [-lere let me mrake known that disputed betwe2n the Protestant and Catholic
a statement 'wichl bas appeared, lhat Miss Brewl -churches ; adding that 1 bad never seen bis daugh-
'ster had become a Catholie through the influence ter to my knowledge, that 1 had not had any com-
of Catholie relatives, is incorrect. She becarne a munication 'with ber, directly nor indirecity, and
Catholie f'rom ber own research, 'iv it-l4out baving that during the .proffcred discussion 1 -wouid im6t
been tarnpered with, or trio*ked by, relative or speak to ber. My offer, or cali it -challenge, -Vas
priest. _M1iss Breivster*is ready at any time to sub- refused ; and let aaiy one say ivhether Mlr. Brew-
stantiate this. Now, my personal conduct cornes ster has been authorised to assert that Il 1 had 'va-
to be accounted for. As 1 haci said 1 would eall on iunteered a deelaration flot to see bis daughter
Mr. 'Brewster, so 1 did. XVe had a conférence. ivithout his iconsent."1 I came -under no agreemnt
Hie states tbat "I have been propagating a ver' 'whaiever. With the abat-e explanation, what
incorrect account of %Whlat passcd betwecn hlm- on becomes of the next assertion-" You received hber
that occasion." Liars abound, and soine of tbat into your . bouse, as she lierself was comnpelled to
fraternity niay have misicd him ; but of is iacknoivledge." Why compel lier to angiver any
1 amn sure, 1 I have not given any incorrect account sueh thing ? She had never prornised not to coame
of what .passed betiveen us. On that occasion I ta~ my bouse, nor bail 1 ever dreamed of flot recei-
asked bum if bis daugbter ivas a Catholie? She is vin- lier into rny bouse. Miss Brewster, witlidut
a Catholie, Sir, ha ziiswered, and for ought 1 any pie-vious, knowiedge on my part, =ad 'ivithout
know, is telling ber bca'is someiwhere in this any invitation fromn me, did cali upon me, and 1 re-
bouse. 'What is your dauglitcr's a ge ? Twcntýy- ceived ber, as 1 was bound to do, and gave lier'niy
oime years ana upivards, and 1 feel bound Io feil advice. Wliat advice aid she ssk ? 'cl amrD n t
you sa. Ur. Brewster says he never loses bhis liberty," she said, l'to practise my religion-every
temper ; but he sornetimes ]oses his metpory ; and day it is worse and worse. He bas -laid out a yeur
1 'haive tala -him sa before witnesses ; yet bis mne- for me ; but, even -sa, 1 foresee that 1 ýshA1 -be at
hiory -bad1 as I tàke it ta be, iiibear -me -out tlius the year's end tvhore 1 amn now. Ought 1 'flot to
far. ÏLe9t 1 shotili *rèspass too far dn your cn- leave rny fataer's bouse ? Have i flot a right to
lumns ; und also as 1 intend, fromn wlîèt bas been wor.sbip God according ta iny conscience-and is
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neot rny fatherts conduet perszcution ?" bly an- Mlrs Cordon wvho accompanicd bier, interfèred, end
swer wvas, 111o reinain iin ber father's bouse, if protested against what wvas hein- doile. M r.
possible, as perhaps be ight, seeing ber determi- Brewster is ut liberty to, publishi the opinion thert
narion, alter bis conduet ;but duit if better could -,iven him by the two doctors, s'or lie did nut -et
flot be, rite inust leave lier fathcu's I.ouse." Il adi his daugliter's body under restraint. B~ut even
1 hknown her father then, as 1 know lii now, 1~ this would not satisfy the profound wisdom and
WGUtd have adviscd her to teave his bouse atonce. deep good sense of Mr. B3rewster. No ! 1-le ac-
But -now wve corne to graver inatter. IlThis inorn- comipanied bis datigliter to Glasgow and travelled
ing you got a letter of your owvn secretly and collu- in tire saine carrnaze, and, for the first lime in lier
oively to ber, whicb, in violation of licer agreement, life, site was alarnied fer lier personal safety. The
'lie iimmediately burned, after baving read, to pre- next step was to brin- Dr. Hutchinson of the Glas-

vent its being seen by me." Ilis daugliter never ow Lanatic Asyluni, and Dr. Pagan ocgoc
madle any agreement not to receire a Iettei <rom bis daughter again in the bouse of the ilight 11ev.
me.- 1 sent rny Church Officer with a note to hiin, Dr. Muidoc1h. Such co0nduct was enough bo have
to ask if he would allow me to see his datîgbter in driven a serre person unad ; and think OÏL that con-
his presence ? My conscience compelled tue tO duet as betwcen a father toivards bis daughter!
take this step. At the time 1 did so, I krrew not Miss Brewster coolly passed tbrougb the ordeal,
wbether Mliss Brewster were at Blackbyres or not, arud perhaps bier father %vill not yet habe forgdtten
fui 1 had neither seen bier, nor in any way comimii- Dr. 1Htethinson"s adnionition iii Dr. Murdoclh's
nicated with ber fÉrit tbe time of bier calling On prespnice. Mr-. Brewster tiot only knows wbere
tue. Mly Church Officer wvas tincerernoniously sent1 his daughter now is, but ho followed bier to Mass
about bis business. Tîlien, 1 pui a letter addressed! eatSna. U osnt pert aep-y
to Mliss Brewster into the hand of a gentlemnan, iii- attentively, nor to bave reeeived nucti grace there-
atructing bini to give it into ber hand, adding, thiat by. 1 stop here, Sir, for the present, batî 1 have
wben she bad read il, 1 had no objections diat lier more to bay. 1 amn your obedient servant, J.
father should read it also. Miss Brewster burned B,,£, qmEl.-P .- ie rtxgteaoe
iL ; 1 have a copy of it. l'hat aame day -Nliss b ave reeeived the fcllowing from 0Dr. Murdoch,
Brewster carne La mue test (for she had beeti a -aid il-a-e been desied by 1hivn tO, publish it. t-
kind of prisoner for weeks) she mi-lit be locked ~<After an -examnination of ant least ten minutes' du-
uip altagether. 1 placed bier imniediately under~ ration, Dr. Hutchinson, addressing Mr. Brewster,
the protection of a lady in every way as repecta- said : " We h)ave most xninuteiv exainiried Mliss
ble as ber6eif, or any of ber family. 1 directed Brewster, and we bave flot been'able 10 diseover
her to write to ber father, to inform him where she in ber the least trace of an unsouind mind, nor the
was. The reverend gentiernan bad eveýy accessç uost distant approacb tu il.'
to bis daughter withouat interruption, and shre
breakfasted with'hini the morning of the day before SWITZ-EPLAND.
she leit Paisley, in the Tempetrance Coffee-bouse, The Diet opened at Zurich on the 25111 of Fe-
Mrs. Caunpbell's, 9, Higb-street. The previous bruary, ar.d the Avoyer addressed the Deputies at
evenitig site bad answvered in bis o%,n presence, great lengîb. He spoke witb alarun of (lie state of
and before four witnessee,-the Bishop one, and tbe Confederation, and expressed blunseif anxious
an eider of lte Abbey Parish another,--the foilow- for its conservation, but at the same lime dallieci
ing questions put by me :-Miss Brewster, are you %vith the question and betrayed the unsteadiness of
a Catholie ? Yes. Arc you determineà to rernain his principles by at once allowing (bat the discon.
one ? Yes. Have any undue nxeans been ern- lent of the Radicals ivas oniy covered by the pre-
pioyed to induce you te beconme a Catholic ? No. text of the dislike of the Jesuits ; and yet ho urged
A, litle incident bappened after these question and t'hat the Jesuits shouid be e-btreated to.depart, or-
answers, which may be narrated hereaflter. 'Mr. that Lucerne .hould be urcred Io expel them. Pe-
Brewster not only knew where Lis daughter on titions froun Argovia, Berne. and Tesin, proying for
leaving PIaisley was going, but was made aware of 'the e3ýpulsion of the 3esuits, were preserited, a!&
the vei-y hour of lier departure. Trhis knowledge weIl as petitions frot citizens of -bfe Valais resi-
ýenabled biun ta get up -a scent wçbich must blacken dent in Paris. tuni froun the discontented of
him for *ver -in -the «'cs -of every one, Protestant 'Lu-cerne. Berne prayed that the affairs; of the Je-
-and Catbolie. In bis own unadnees hie brought two suits might be the fit-st business ol the session. Lu-
ineieia gentlemen to cognosce his daýughier-.at% the -cerne replied that ilbe Free Corps hein- a present
Rail %vay'S tation, -and sie was by theun cbgnoseed-in nd -reai danger, and the Jesuits only a distant and
'the ladies publie waitingroorn. ALI that passed 1 imaginaYy o'ne, the former question sbould be -thon
-kno' nlot ; 'but this 1 know,îthat a lady then and ý8igeussed. The mgjority of votes was against Lu-
there prelelrt, but unknown-to :M4iss Brewslet' ard ttrfire, aithough the *Pt-eeident spoke in iLq -favour.
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T'he det.Jat2 on Uic expuhcion of the Jesuits took eachi otimer to pieces. Whcther they will preserve
place on the -îth, %%as continued on the 28th, and peace by punishing thid i'îong, or by sacrificing the
un the let instant. l'lie question Il that the Jesu- right, i eniainb to be seen.
itt- bc expelled the Coumifed(erattin," wli the nuo The 7Ï»?els siys .- 'l In ihe Diet the equality
bers stood thus-tor tlic expulsion, 10 cantons, and of the two parties, perhaps, iiicreases the danger

h)lait cantons ; a'pinst it, 8 cantons, and 2onr ;al ,ontenalasae uet
cantns.Tîv canons(St GM andGenva)~ 9carry t! cir mnsures of interference and coercion

clinied voting, but rccoinnmended that the qantons in lin the Catholie cantons by constitutional mearjs,
wivhch, the Jesuits liad established theinseires they will unquestionably resort te violence ; and>

,shoîî1d be called upon to remove thein. 1if thcy do carry such measures by influence or by
Ti hs decision leaves the inatter utisettlcd. for a intimidation, thle Catholie cantons are prepared te

in àjority cons siing of at Icast 12 cantons is neces-restb rsieabrrynerrecofaae
siry to tender vaiid any vote. mnajority in natters so naffecting thei r religions

It is inuch to bc lea!ed that (lie violent party wiII ri-hîts and their cantonal independence. The at-
gaini strenthI, and tlie loudest %oice be listeuîed tO tempt on the part of the Radical cantons t0 coerce
tvamn utinost attention ; ?)ut die p..ople of Lucerne their neighbours in their religious institutions or

arefi n n Uc dfece f he! tîlîs, nd vîi fotinternai Government is a flagrant -and revolutionary
easily be cocmced. violation of the federal compl)act, and it is of coinpa-

Of the debates on the threc days ive can offer ratively little importance to the legal aspect ot the
nothin- luke a fait, accouvàt. 11ie Protestant case whethcr such coercion be sanctioned by the

papeis~~~~~~~~ ai vrErp ulh i pehsaan Diet or nlot. The question of the Jesuits in Lu-
the .Jesuits, but the Catholic body 1ias no c'rgan creihwvr a very wveak and inadequate
tongli whichi its answcrs inay tclt Wath the force cîenex for sh aditrbnc.InFrbrgth

they acqWre froin argument and pinciple. - rtx fo uh ae diiba e n Frastr estih entfo

M.~~~~~ ~~~ Ciuas (cr rudatgetlnt nearly twvcnty 1ycars ; in the Val2is they îVere esta,
<bat the Jesuits woîae dangerous, especiaily, because blished, cven w~hen thcy vwere persecuted in every
their object was (lic extirpation of Proiestantisin. otirpart of Europe. Y-et te proposai to invite
AVe, lie said, have no society for the entirpation oOtI Jcl iseolsm h ofc fpofsosi

Catoli:s:, ad w hae arîgt t ea ontheCa-theolo-ieal seminary in Luererne ai the close of the

M. o eatto (ene) these the2iciio.t present 3 car (foir not one of thein fias set font in fthîé
lmSewr Lcre sitecueo h canîton) brings the wliole confederation to the vergé

present agitation wds tnt the Jesuits, wlîoin his 1
0 dioutC

Zvsdtr) nd opoet h icnt dissolution ! The Pope lias beeni solirited ta
canton wa eenie apoet h icnetifefr norder to prevent the Jesuits froin se-
of the Catholics at the suppression of the conventscptn this unuk vtto uatogia
wvas an eleinent of the pi eseuit uoncasiness. iwclinformed contcmporary ina France serts that

The deputies of Unr, Schwytz, Unterwald, Zug, the Court of Rome bias prudenfly acceded to this
and Fiibouig, defended tle Jesuit?, and asserted rcquest, wve entertain great doubts as to the accu-
that aIl that had been said against thein wvas înci-e racy of this stteen.The Pope certainly hesi-
cal uni n . tated, if lie did nlot refuse altogether to ed'mpiy,

The deputy for Soie ure, M. Monzinger, said <bat foresceing, probably, that if the order -a.9e way in
lic reprcsented a Calholic canton, but hie ivas, ne- Lucerne it would not long hoid ifs ground ina -aly
vcrtheless, instructed to demand the eupuision of other caniton.
'the Jesuits.

Glaris and Outer Apenzell agreed wilh Berne.RO .
On the 28ch Col. Luvini spokc for Tîcîino, a Ca-
tholic canton, but against the Jesuits. Theic eetion of a ncw Bisiiop to the vacant see of

Three other deputies spoke afterwards on the Gliymyb o al xetd rî niie
saine side, but the Jesuits found a wvarai advocatc resting ]citcr from the Eternal Gity, dntcd esthl of

in MA. de Courten, tic d(puty of Valais, wha boid- ,Fenuy 85 ieteflovn xtc
1>' deciared that his constituents were deterininedl ' You11 be giad te hear that fils Holiness lias thir;

to resist ivitlî anms in their bands the execution of iweek conferred a wcil.mrerited distinction on one o!
fedeal dcie fortîîer epulson.the most exemplary of the Irish clergy-the R-e.

any féea eie o h xuso.Jtiies P. Coolie, of WVaterford. This Iearned and
Mr. Morner, on' the part of England, delivered a zealous cler.gyman, who has been for !iany yearà; thte

cold-bearted letter from Lord Aberdeen, encoura- ýprofesser ofTýheology iluth ti ollege ocf thut city,
ging the cantons to preserve their Federai Go- will receive, ina a few days, from, the Pope bis diple-
veramrent, but withholding ail assistance. The ma as Doctor of Divinity, flot only on ac count of bis
note of M. Guizot ivas equally cold, but it is clear imany einine'nt serçices in thie cause of religion, but
<bat tlîe ---,,ai an- --s wvîhl not let the cantons tear 1 aise for lus unifot .n and successînl cxcrtiowiS in pro-
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moting rursornî Ille faiîiîfül of lsis 'atî %C diocese rîgluts ol' the plesent loklers of tlloZe C.t;îtos wouild
the nost tender devotion te the Blcssed fioller ot acquire. Thei debate wzis atijoiiriucl (ilt iiext da:y.
God. This news will cause greut deliglit te tuî-,
uîumerous friesîds, azîd bc nio snil surprise Io him . e learn 1I. lettwrs fror, Madrid of tie I3tIî
self ; for i rn certain he has luo notice for deshre instanlt, lb-at flic dubaîe 111)1 hIe iril Peroperty
of the in tended lionours.-[Our Dublin Correspon- question %vas still «u111- u,- and exuited greut liste-
dence. rest. 111 tlue cours(! or 'tlie de bate M. rvartiniez de la

Rosa said that a soleîiun anud officiai deciaration fiad
ibeesn.'ide by the Huly) Sî.e to tise Courts ofFrance

SPAIN. andi Àuistrinz, tri wluucu Isis Ilotunes7s proclati îlîat
Tilla sitting o( Ille Congross, on tlle 19,11, w~as en-; Ille tne luad ar vcd for ('nfeiiuvg agaiut îuuto relittîuuI.S

tireiy occupicti ivith a speech of Senor Scijas li fa- i wîtii Spaiîîî: andi lie luopet tliat Ille ilegociations iuuw%
vour of the report oft' de mîinority of the committeel g1011g (in wudso et uacnodt
on the Churcu Property question, anti one of Senort dcclared that dthe Governmoîuîi iiiEn'itied to respect
VPidai in reply to it. 'Elle subjeci is xecesszirily very acquuîred ri-m'lts te their fuitest extent, andti lat the
inuch narrowed by the fact of bothà sections of the uîurchasers of' national propcirîy bcîlîhosnlc
comniiîtec having reporteti in favour ofgivn uptIta lerttestod lth îtred. Thiîs tissu-
unsold property to thue Church, the ouily dillercace rance is a mleie repetition oftlîe usseition mnade by
being that 'the îninority of the comrnittee propose Narvaez ; but neiliier one nor the otiier lias luat the
certain restrictions and certan verbal distinctions in) effet of' (luîc:tllng Ille apcîî~o ut the pubilx.
the wording of the bill. Senor Seijas divelt at great O
lerugîl upon the importanîce of these restrictions anîd RT1AINPT .
distinctions, stuch as using the word 1 entregyar' in- RF%-. Dit. Fh.ETCib.R.-We regre-t to have te ant-
stead ofitha ternis ' devolucions,' employeti by the flourice t0 oui- rentiers the deisu oue %% ho %%c be -
Governnuent, ttue one rneaning ' Io deliver t0,' w~hite lueve %vas respecîcd by zilt who issne%% lutn ; wct inîc:tni
the other implies a restoraflon or giving back. Se-1 the Rev Dr. Fletchuer, uvlo deýiI il tbbj. towu) oi 'Vues-
nor Seijas contendeti that much ularmn existed in lhel day- last. Like niany others, of' lu creeti aîîd prufcs-
country respectuug this question, anti that ut %vas r.e-1 sien %viso liveti iii those str.inge Uîîucçs, lie %vas undor
cessary to calm it, urbicit %ould bc etfecteti by dent- flthe uiocessity of seeliiuug abroati( %'-La:t the pesit laus
iug iiîh the subject in the way proposed by hiimseil-1 forbade hini 10 acquire ai hointe, .ýz , the blessinga of
ai coleagues, by which a4suiliciciit auîluority ivas a ' excellent auud suitable L<tut l ie H pîîrbutd
conceded to the Government to tilie suclu steps as ît !ils st'iies at St Ollier's, Paris, andi louay ; li
urighît think niost advantageous tu ail parties. ThLe~ Ille hurnour of twetve tullîls' iîuîprisol,,îucuuî ut Ille
prescrit project of the Goveranent labotired under perioti oflIlle FtcncliReioluioni ; auud lit lengîlu bc-
the disadtvantage of not setèling to %wluoni the proper-i ing promnotedti 1 tlue priesthooti, devoicd I lîn-elf Io
ty 'VUS te bt restox-ed, wliethier to the furnier possess- the dlutues of the ission ins the îuortueru parts of
ors or by a new arrangement to te churches ani EnZiand, iwluere lie received lits birili. D]is carcer
corporations. The difficulty here wvas, tiat sonue %vas elle ut' a gorile, peueftui, andi studious rnst.
clîurches would acquire bauck ail îlîeir property, bo- lie %vas passionautoly devoîtd t0 boulks, anti feiv have
cause none ]had been sold, wliile otheus iwould re- luandiedti peus more vigoro usly, muore volumiiîous-

cei* bak nthig, ue huoe hvin beeu solti ; ]y, more clegantly, andi less acriiuîoniousily ; for
others agyain would get somnetluing( back ; but tlue ini- never, wve belicve, vvas one drop of bitternoss per-
equality tlius produceti would bo sure to leadti niwtcd t0 commingie wiîlu Ille MILu fiaij IIoNwd se CO-
fatal consequences. Scnor Pidai adverted to the piously front Isis pon u aju ors lifyo
imnportance of comiiog ti) an accord ivith the i>, a spiritual character, arc a proof of Isis exteunsie fi-
saying that fie temporal powver coulti not go on i%'e ll terary acquirouîuents, of lsis chaste andt polishiet
if divorc,,d fri-,m the spiritual poiver: , tis hacl beeni style, andi of' is, gentle andi benevolent dispositioa.
the case in 1Spain, -and they could flot continue ini French, Greek, und Latin, were alutuosi as famnilial
tuat state ; the cluurches without Bistiops, tue tribu- to hl as bis mother longue ; and Isis generai ac-
nais without juristiietions, and, in a word, tue civil quaintance iih books v'as of sucib a chai-acter tliat
p9wer divod froni tle religions powcer. The Go- you could hardly naine an auithor utf note witîh whose
verrinuent wislued to secure tranquîllity la tlue sautel wvritngs lie wvas nlot conversant. Thonigh a consi-
and in the Church ; to assure the purchasers of thel derable pottionu of Ille latter part (if lits (uareer was
Clîurcà proporty sold ; anid in respect to the unsoldt spent in tue Thurockmorton farnîly andi ini the society
proporty and te other ecclesiastical questions, to goi of tlue lîi-her grades, lie uover lest si-lit of the poor4.
to Rome and to seek for a unIon betwecn the Cliurch No orie ever applied t'e him, in vain; indecd fie wVas
and tlue Statc. With respect ta the property zold, lie benevolont and charitable almust te a fault. lHo is
statd tlîat Uic Government uvould seel, andi would nowv sunimoneti beforo that tribunal ivierc lsis gond
obtain a declaration from tue lioly Sc, such as hati works %vi)i flot only foluw, but plead for lîim. MVe
been obtained by Napoleon, by the King of Sardi- heur fliat il' rernains of tue deccased arc te be de-
nia, andi by the Kin-g of Naples, witluwhîlic!î the! posited ir, theo sralal bunial plot attac-lied te the



Collegiate Church il, St Felux on1 'TiesdzY mIOrning)ý me to an nudience of the KCing and of the Queen
next, Mien n solcn dirge and fluneral offices are toi nîso. 1 Iuoi not vIkat tlwy intend. Do they wish
be plrln)rmei.-[Nurtliaiinpton paper]. 'l'lie reilains' wo have it beIieved Chut 1 amn liliely to supplicate for
()f this (llstinguislied meniber of the Catholic bodyý pardon ? Il is impossible. 1 hanve flot quitted my
%v'er deposited in the ccmetery of the Collegiate' diocese. 1 have nothing to, do nt l'ans. Pl1ease to
Chiapel of St Feuix, on Tucýýdaý, lSth Mardi. As ai conItradict tliise rumours. Accepi, &c. L. J.- M.
fribute of respect te tlie deceased, and tbis bcung Card. de Bonald, Arclibishop of L)yns."
also the first internient since the consecration of the
ground, the varjous funeral offices vverc performcdMIHGN
by a body of the clergy wvith considerab'e solenii::y,.
aud display. A spectacle so novel iii thc totn of A coirespondent of the C'atholic Herald rtn
iNoitlranilptozi atiracted a large assemblage of spec- frmB1rn Mcia) fdeoeigo h
tators, %vlo conductcd thcmrsclves %vith great propri-ý new Catholic Ch'.rch thereat, says-"l Ninety-
etv and dccorum. The office for the dcad %vas reci- eight persons, inany of thein adults, received the
teà by the clergy ; the Brshop, Dr. Wareing, celc- sacrament of Confirmation, and a still great num-
brated the Miass ; an appropriate and feehing address ber approached the Holy Communion, ail of whoin
%v'as delîvered by (lie l1ev. Johin Gascoyne; the body had gone through the wholesoine exercises of

LIa csgedhItlitrshnaCeadta a previous retreat. There were four persons
large couîcourse of resrectful beliolders, and agreca- jikýe1ise baptised, twvo of whom %vere infidels,
biy witii an old Caîliolic custoin, wvhich wve aie -lad leetycneeadatid(aaeBr
ho ysue reviving, a liberal funerai (Iole of bread "%as, eetycnetd n hr,(aaeBr
dIîstrîbutý.d uncn.tte ur h %'efcr o tran.d), a lady of the Methodist persuasion, and

hop her eîedcîosn hrdeatd bec and dghter-in-law of the fountler of our town.
lcthu bejdcin niiirdpre eif Early in spring a large building is to be put. up for

__1_ tho Sisters [of Notre Dame St Croix], including
LOU 1SIA-NA. an academny for young ladies, as also a suitabie

Wc fîîîd the folluwving in a rc*nt cxchiange pa- house for opr orphan girl asylum, the wvhole Co be.
per _- 'l'fit; Sizters o! Cliarit).-''i Louisiaîîa te-1 donc in brick. There are already eleven Sisters
gi.,a ure bias pabscd a bill! graiitiiig tu the Borùan1 and tvo postulants. Fouir of these.Sisters are pie-
(jhailc (Jrphu Aîs :i; uf Ncw Orlcans, 30,00 parîng, by request of the Bishop, te open two
dojllars ýiuul, fur tui o) i.cas. Aj coriînlittep lad, schools am)ong- the Indians of the two villages of
been appoînIted Io exaniint; mbt 11w ctuiiahi.,n of the! pvkaýin and Herbe Roche.-N. Y. Preeinqin.
instituhion, and in t'icir 1111'î 1, ujo i luth tlîis bill z___________ ___________________________

ivasoibnecd, hhcy sy''l'lie resuit of iliat ex.ami- -NOTICE TO aUBSCRIBERS.
nation lias b,.ùn iiost sati.factorv as relittes touc i
ilximner i iIic ijiat iîii;Ituhîoîî is adîiiniiîd Our Subscribers in Toiva and Counhry are again
El cry iir.ut ~fUcbuilding1c" is ki pt 1) !lie mulost PL rfç(.î remiinded that the tcrms of the ' Cross, are Av~E
Ltaic uf cla:ùes, le kîl ý rp'liis are comnfortta -anid the publisher rebpecifully requçsts î.heir ah-
blv and cleanl'y dresscd, and are ivell talien care of;l hention to them.

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ýT 01 ou oîtc ertl ~meh eottîtI* iCE -A l pCnris hftvifg demands against tho Subscribor
pecutilary affairs are In sucli un embarrassed condUi- lw~ill p!caçe rcndcr tlhcîr Accounits; and ail persons indebtcd
tion, that it lias been decrncd necessary, though re-1 ta hizn, %vi!î please mahe inimoedinto payaient to JÂss.,s DoNoiioE,
1,uuitlntly, to refuse fut ther admissions. The insti-i te uIîor ail debts due hilm havo been zissigacd.
tution now c )Ihaxns one hundred and forty orililf, Cýth 3 an. ý., 1 JOh31N P. WmALS1ý,
littie orphans, v, ith n.o oitlcr resturce fur ilheir main- rTonC.-Mn. JO""s P.sT,,îu. w.%'.sl, of t'le c4ty oi1f~
teriai.ce tharn th.- prccar.ous one cf pri'.ote donatioislN l',r, lauirg 1ly ]Jeed vf Assignicat, tlaîed the Sth dal of
and tue zeal and devotediness of the Sisters of Charity. in Asine l' bi books Surbcrls sîgc, andal te pesoa r.
Thie sole mission of those ladies seems ho be to assisil Z5 t u i okdb.,adalohrproa rpr

1 t iiitucier,fur the bCfcfit uf t.usta ,doasho v% ndebted, such
the helplebs anud destitute, tu nurse ihoe sick, and to1 ithia ,ru.Lcrs as rubiulo nitLin this Pro.mncu Locomig parties ta

in ehaf o te o bas te e'ier areof tbe Deed of Assi gainent vritbla iluree ionths fromn ias date, and
assume, inbh! fteopn, th tedrcr f such as roside out ofi t in s:x miiiiths iluercironi, i. bciag pravidcd
the parents of whom it has pleased Divine Provi-j b the îsaid Assi,-nunoait, that ail parties ssho sh.1 ah .sOceute tiso
dence to deprîve tlmcm. It is in pursuance of Chat -- sain rthin the ,a.d timqs slt;tIl bc cÀc.uJc d frui. ill benvOt and
noble mission that they have applied tô the Legisîn- advarutago to bo deriscd tlacrcironi. Ail persans indebted ta thse

turcun rde teunsue te prmaencyof hei ch- s-ud John P>. %Wa!lsh are rcquestcdl to nxake 1-nidiate PnYMcn#, ta
trin ore jisr h eraec fterC the Suubscribcr lic là-t5 iiig been duly authorized ta reoiave tho sanso

ritable instÂtution, and cxtend, the sphere o>f its use-, and Wa giýO Llirc tl<oT, au.d ai th, crediterb of thibo za

fulness.' "John P. WValsh are rcqucsted ta caîl t tIsa Stora of tIse Subscriber
fulness.'anid exccute thoc %%id D)ccd of As.ignusent.
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CAfflINÀî. BONL).-fIli Enunence has addressed faiaoth January, 1845. No. 26, liollis St.

the- folloiîg« letter to the Univers :- Lyons, M1arché jyA .Rrîi.N.87 akul icl lh~
b, 1645. The journals are determined, Si, to malt T<ubli -Yired Aî.îae < AD5iii. N. , aclltreet 1aifsae.
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